East Shropshire PE and School Sport Partnership 2011-12

William Brookes School (Much Wenlock)
8 Partner Primary Schools
- Much Wenlock
- Broseley
- Brockton
- Christ Church
- Buildwas
- John Wilkinson
- Barrow
- Church Preen

Idsall School and Specialist Sports College (Shifnal)
5 Partner Primary Schools
- Shifnal
- St Andrews C of E
- Sheriffhales
- Albrighton Primary
- St. Mary’s C of E

Bridgnorth Endowed School
6 Partner Primary Schools
- St. Leonard’s
- St. Johns
- Worfield
- Brown Clee
- Morville

Oldbury Wells School (Bridgnorth)
5 Partner Primary Schools
- Abveley
- Claverley
- Hightley
- Castlefields
- St. Mary’s Bluecoat